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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUa friends are reminded that the magnificent Iithographed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer
GaIs', will be sent to, every su6.tcriber applysng for saine and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographical improvement of GRIP,

this paper has taken a firin position in the front rank of comic jour.
naism,. and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honur to the
Dominion. Having acbieved this proud position, it il flow GRIP's
purpose to, extend the field of biq beneficent labors. and to visit weekly
thousands of homes in wbich hie has hitherto been a stranger,
except by reputation. To this end it bas been decided to reduce
the subscription price to $2 PER VEAR, and the charge for
single numbers to 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper will
remain in its Presenh form, 16 pages, and it is now absolutely the

chaethumorous journal in America. Subscriptions already received
att= 3 rate will be credited in extension of tbeir respective terins.
We feel confident that this departure will give us immediately a
much increased subscription list, altbough our liat as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

HAL-.MAND's ANswzEL-After ail, the -gen.
eral eublic " is not so, duIl as saine clever people
imagine. This bas been rather strikingly illus.
trated in Haldimand, wbere for tbe first time the
carefully concocted Riel muddle bas been sub-ý
mitted tu tbe judgment of tbe electorate. Sir
John's ingenious editors and sophistical rhetoric-
jans baving evoked a fog dense enougb apparently

"to defy common sense, emerge froint the saine and
say to the clectors, Gentlemen, yeu needn't worry
yourselves trying to sec tbrougb tbis abstruse
affair, let it suffice you to know that the issue is:

0, / Shaîl the Iaws of this country be vindicated
1-j regardless of race or crced ? Now, if tbat were
7/ realiy tbe question, the Haldimand electors to a

S man would bave voted yea. But tbat wasn't the
question at ail. The HIaldimand electors refused
10 believe that tbere are any citizens anywbere in

Canada so idiotic as to s0 much as bint that a nlar.'s race or creed
should give bim an immunity front punisbment if hie violates the law.
Tbe wildest Rouge of Qucbcc neyer wbispered such an idea, and the

Haldimand fariners knew it. So away went tbe fabric of fog, leav-
ing tbe true question -Is tbe present Governinent worthy of the con-
tinued confidence of tbe peuple ? This question Hlaldimand bas
answered-as it bas answered before-in the negative. While no
doubt it accords the Government ail the praise it deserves for baving
banged Riel, this good deed is flot regarded as sufficient to cover the
multitude of sins that yet remain to be settled for.

A GooD EXAMPLE-Botb the Quebec and Ontario Legisiatures
bave passed Factory Acta in the interesta of the working-people
employed in manufacturing cuncerfis. The Lieut.-Governor of
Quebec bas just announced by proclamation that their Act is tu corne
int operation on October i. In Ontario our Act still lies in the
Governmcnt pigeon-hole. The workingmen bave a right tu ask Mr.
Mowat why this is thus. What was the Act passed for if it is tu be
a dead letter ? Mr. Mowat bas earned a good reputation as a sin-
cere friend of Labor, and it is puzzling 10 understand wby hie sbould
tbus endanger it.

SIR JOHN AT THE CONFERENCE.-Si- John made a neat little
speech at the Methodiat conference the otber evening-having
dropped in tbere " quite in a casual way,' and being spied out and
escorted to the platform by that eminent non-Tory, Dr. Dewart. Sir
John is nut a very strict adherent 10 tbe Book of Discipline in bis
political metbod, but tbere is no telling wbat influence bis timely
cail may bave upon the next general election.

THE CANADIAN NOBILITY'S VADE MECUM.
DEDICATFD (WITHOUT PERMISSION) TO TIIE ILLUSTRXOUS KNIGHTS

WI-HO PUT THE REST 0F CANADA IN THE SHADE.

IV. The Naming of a Knight.

IF youi tbink il ratbier likely that you'll soon be
made a knight

There is one important matter, wbicb by stupid
oversightWill spoil for your pusterity the aplendor of thef fact,

So don't ruin your relations by neglecting thus tu
act:

It may be that your rinme is Jones, or Green, or
- , Smith, or Brown,

And tbougb among plebeians sucb low naines may
goýdown,

Vet, witb tbe bloated members of the aristocracy
~~Such common surnames are mistakes that neyer

ougbt to be.
just fancy bow the daily press would blusb to thus relate

"Lord Jones dîd this," " Earl Smith vient there," and 1'Baron
Brown came late."

.In tbe cboice of patronymica that will boom your pedigrees
Be guided hy eupbonious style, and get off sucb as tbese,
Wbich are my own, concocted on the best patrician rules-
Sir Rupert Estinere Asabeton de Winklebury Gules.
Tbere's sometbin.- quite recbercbe, and it looks well on a card,
It's consoling, too, that common people find it ratber bard,
But better that than vulgarize the peerage with a naine
The upper ten cannot repeat without a blusb of shame.
Now Sinythe is quite distingué, and the story is a myth
That it's only manufactured froin tbe common naine of Smith;
And tbere's anotber legend wbich is quite a stupid hoax,
Tbat Snooks is but another formi of noble Sevenoaka ;
Ah 1 Take no stock in idle tales that Democrats devise,
They are born of angry envy and degenerate to lies.
Do not believe Immortal Will, wbo sneered, "'Wbat's in a naine ?
If bis had not been Shakespeare bie had never captured faine;
Look down eacb page of bistory, and find une noble Smnitb,
Tbe very naine degrades the tbougbt and scatters it fortbwith
Su, if your own should chance to be a common week-day one,
You'd better change it or your frienda will bave nu end of fun,
And your " Sir," instead of fitting you witb dignity and case,
Will be a sore temptation for your focs to taunt and tease ;
Instead of " Sir " you may depend they'll duh you plain " Sirce,'
And treat tbe knigbtbond as a joke, wbose point is plain to sec,
Tbougb perbaps you went to England to receive the accolade,
And now stick in your servants' bats the usual cockade,
Andeavouring tu keep abreast with Englisb life patrician
End posing bere as anytbing-a warrior politician!
Which calîs to mind a friend of mine whose naine requires aniend-

ment
In memory that to Batoche be many a trusty friend sent,
For wbich bie was translated froto a mortal to a baron:
Sir Adolphe Don-Quixote Duck.Lake Crapaud-Metz de Caron.
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(Ail rights re 1sep ved.) Dinner being over and no serious casuaities having
occurred except perhaps the reception in his white waist.

HAIL Music ! ail liail! coat of the contents of a mustard pot by Mr. BrkamieyEarth's languages fail (which accident he endured with the utmost dignity andToteiwhtthou tellest to me, apparent unconcern> our four friends repaired ta the deckO spirit divine ! for a promenade before Ilturning in," each of them hav-That space cannot confine, ing staied his intention of retiring early in order ta beAil hearts are led captive by thee. enabied to rise betimes to obtain their first view of that
At a mortal's command, great continent which was ta be the scene of their ad,,en-From the mystical land tures for severai months ta corne.Where the spirit of harmony dwells; Finding, however, upanAnd the great river startsthiariiondctathe 'That flows through ail hearts, theiayrrliai of c th steeThou com'st with thy magical speils. recîude th ida of h wtamer-

To the mystical spheres ing there with any comfort, •Seen by sages and seers, ada twsn~atregt ~ ; •On the rush of thy magical tideoco and verysno ark, theh
1 arn borne over dîne, o'coc an 1.dak hTo the regions sublime, quartette ueciued tiiat theyWhere the mighty immortals abide. might just as weli be in bed as anywhere else, and accord-
O the cankers of time 1 ingly they again descended the companion-iadder, andIn that passion sublime eacb sought bis awn particular stateraom.Are swept with earth's grossness away, The usual group of whist players were assembled roundWe rise to a glory the tables in the saloon, whilst others were stretched onWhere hearts grow flot hoary, the sofas and lounges, either reading or taking an afterNor taste flot of death and decay. dinner nap. Miss Moffatt was seated at the piano, ber
Thou language of angels! affianced lover who had not attempted to rescue berHosannas!1 evangels!1 standing over her chair and swaying backwards and for-The great halleughs are thine- wards in a very uncertain manner and one that wasThe great storms of gladness, crueily suggestive of intoxication, but which was of courseThe glorious madnessy

That make us poor mortals divine. produced by the motion of the vessel.
This state of things in the saloon at the precise momentSo holy and pure when one of the whist players, an elderiy gentleman with1 cati hardly endure a very red face. was giving his partner a piece ot bis mindThe glory that circles me round

Vet forever I'd.dwell .for having neglected ta observe that it had been bis aceIn this heavenly speil, that he (the part"er> hadt .trtimped, was suddenly inter-This infinite ocean of sound. rupted by most u'nearthly and discordant sounds, pro-
No logic can grasp thee, ceeding fromi the passage leading ta the stateroomsLove only can clasp thee, occupied by aur four friends and others.For wholly celestial thou art ;It wouid be no easy matter ta find a simile for theseTo gage thee by reason sounds. The subdued beiiow of a caif with its beadSeems absolute treason, wrapped in a sack, and the squeais of a pig in a similarAil bail to thee Queen of the Heart !predicament appeared ta be blended in the noise thatALEXANDER MCLACHLAN. now smote upon the ears of the listeners. Ail eyes wereturned in the direction indicated, and their awners werein a few moments astounded by the apparition of wbatTHE JUNIOR -PICKWICKIANS; appeared ta be a human being, ciad in a long white robeAND THEIR MEMORÂBLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA. and on whose head was, what the spectators at flrstcHAp. ~imagined ta be a species of heimet, tbe visor of wbichCHAP.XIV.was apparently down, for the piece of armour descendedSucHi was the case with Mr. Yub- ta the wearer's shouiders; from beneatb tbis astonisbingilI bits and bis chest. For a full haif head-piece the terrible sounds were stiii being emitted ;hour he struggied witb those obstin- the arnis of the white-garbed creature were flung wildlyate and refractory cuiinary utensils. in the air, and its hands occasionally grasped the belmetTaking them out, putting them in and tugged vigorousiy at it, whilst the hideous beiiowingsagain, rearranging the rest of the increased in power as the apparition advanced into the(îW contents of tbe box, and finallyi saloon.\k~ y LIL -just as he was cangratulating bimself IlGnod graciaus !" ejacuiated one of the gentlemenon having achieved a giorious vic- who had been reciining on a sofa, and wbo was a youngtory, and was locking the chest in British officer on a visit ta Canada, "Ilwhat tbe doose istriumph he discovered ta bis dismay that ?"the iran pot bad been omitted, and was stiii out- Miss Moffat's screams were naw added ta the uproar

as the spectre. knight advanced ta the corner wbither shehe dinner bell ringing at the moment when Mr. had fled, and the whoie saloon was soon in confusion.bits macle this discovery, he resaived ta leave the pot But stiil tbe Ilthing" held on its way, wiidly grasping aitre it was for the present, and make another attempt chairs and tables as the lurching of the vessel threw it offorne other time. Sa placing it on tbe floor near bis its perpendicular, and stili emitting tbe horrible noiseh, he quickiy made sanie necessary changes in bis whicb had sa startled the hearers at first. It now becames and so farth, and burried away ta the dinner table. evident that th . - - -: 1
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the belmet on its head effectually prevented Lt from see-
ing where it was going.

Miss Moffat's betrothed, who had at first appeared
appalled by the sight and sounds, now, on becoming
aware that it was only flesh and blood witb which they
had to deal, became sufficiently emboldened to approach
the mystic visitor who was gradually nearing bis beloved
Alice, and to seize Lt by the arm and demand wbat Lt
meant.

IlTathisthngoff," came a voice in muffled gasping tones
from. beneath the belmet, whicb on dloser inspection
proved to be nothing more nor less than an iron pot,
"ltathisoif !" aiid the white-clad arms tugged vigorpusly at
the culinary headýgear.

IlMy gracious 1" exclaimed the young officer, Ilit's a
man ; and by jove!1 he's- got bis nigbt shirt on, and by
J ove! b is head's in a pot, by Jove 1"

The wonder of the occupants of the saloon was now
cbanged to mirtb, and peal upon peal of laugbter rang
through the room, the noise of which brought the captain
down from the deck and several passengers from their
cabins, amongst wbom were Messrs. Bramley, Coddleby
and Crinkie.

All"What is ail
OCy¶ j - this about ?" de-

manded the wor-
-. tbv commander.

"Be kind enough
2 'to explain, gentle-

f ppmenI, what this
mneans: here, you,
sir," seizing the
armored spectre,
"wbat the devil

areyoudoinghere,
and what is this thing 1" tapping the pot.

"LTathisofftwonce,»~ came in muffled groans from under
that article, " msmothring."

IlHeavens 1", burst in Mr. Bramley, rushing forward,
"its Yubbîts:. look Crinkle, look Coddleby, Lt is our

friend ; see, here is bis name on bis night-gown," and he
held up a corner of the garment on wbicb, in truth,
appeared the name "lV. Xubbits, No. 9," for inspection.

"lThen for goodness sake, Sir," said the captain, "ltake
him away from bere, and get that tbing off bis bead. Why,
he'il smother," and indeed Mr. Yubbits had been vainiv
endeavouring to impart the fact that he was smotherinj*
and bis extraordinary utterances had been to that effect,
coupled with the request to "ltake this thing offi" ever

ince he had wandered into the saloon. It was one thing
to say Iltake Lt off," but Lt was quite another to obey the
command. The pot was firmly fixed upon the unfortun-
ate wearer's head, and his nose baving caught on some
projection inside served as a means to keep the utensil in
its present position.

"We cannot, we mnust not allow this pot to be broken,"
remarked Bramley, Iland again we mnust extricate our
friend from bis unpleasant, nay, dangerous predicament.
Gentlemen, bas any one of you a shoe-born ?" Tbat
article was instantly produced, and Mr. Bramley inserting
Lt gently at the side, gradually worked Lt round to where
Mr. Yubbits' nose migbt be supposed to be, bis com-
panions regarding the operation in breathless suspense,
wbilst the rest of tbe passengers awaited furtber develop-
nients, and nearly exploded witb laugbter.

( To be contnued. )

CANADA AND HER BUOY.

E learn from the Globe that tbe
Government of the country whose
name appears at tbe head of this
article is a perfect sink of corruption
and public money.

Its wickednessis great, unabridged,
and bas expensive bindings.

The great marvel is tbat the wbole
country is flot sunk beneath the seas

whicb lap its shores and the only reasonable solution of
the mystery is that an immense buoy bolds the country
up.

Ves!
We bave it!1
Sir John A. Macdonald is an airy old boy. Does be

not ride on a cow-catcber, and is be not called IlOld
to-morrow ?"'

He Lt is wbo holds the country up in the deep water in
which he and bis colleagues have put Lt.

After bim the deluge.
Yes, be Lt is who
Holds the country up,
For
If be is baîf as black as the Globe paints hLm,
He is
The old b(u)oy himself il
And that
Explains it. CARL SNAX.

THE SHOWMAN.
THE ToRoNTO.-Manager Sbaw is going to use bis

dainty little opera bouse as a scbool of moral instruction
as well as a temple of hilarity, and to prove this he fol-
lows up the laugbing week of Gus Williamns with the
weigbty melodrama, "lThe Wages of Sin." This piece
bas enjoyed great prosperity in England and tbe United
States, and is eminently calculated to please a Fair Week
audience, as well as do tbemn good. The New Opera
House is already an established success, albeit the car-
penters, carpet-layers and decorators bave scarcely as yet
made their final exit. To this result tbree tbings bave
contributed-to wit, meritorious performances on the
stage ; neatness, cheerfulness, and comfort in the audi-
torium ; and courtesy in the front of the house. An
evening at the Toronto is one of the pleasures of modern
civilization.

THE GRAND.-Mr. Sheppard knows pretty well what
is wanted. and so be puts on another of DaIy's comedies,
this time that familiar screamer, "lA Night Off."'

THE GARDENS.-The Templeton Opera Company
perfbrms in the "lMikado " every evening this week for
the especial benefit of our visitors. 0f-course Lt will
neyer do to go borne without having heard the Japanese
opera!1

SHAFTESBURY HALL.-Mr. Kennedy and bais family
sing tbeir farewell on Friday evening. Last week the
concerts were, as usual, an ovation to tbe king o' Scottish
sang an'story. If you bave neyer heard Kennedy, and
you let tbis cbance slip, you are practising a self-denial
that there is no excuse for.

WHAT is said about the Burns coal business:
he Mayor.-It's a bigh weigh robbery.

Mr, Falconbridge.-It's a mare's (mayor's) nest.
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THE GONG.
THE moon bath beauties that allure,
The stars, celestiai fire,
At morn the earth is sweet and pure,
And feathered tribes conspire
With mnusic of a weird, wild birth
To woo us ail from care to rnirth.

But of ail the sounds that meet the ear
To charm it in their flight,
There's none, I wot, to man so dear,
So fraught with gay deiight,
As that which cornes when night is o'er,
AMd light has kissed the world once more.

This faithfui music, faiiing soft
Upon the siombrous form,
Glad reawakening kindieth oft,
But oftener kindleth none:
Thi, nlsusic rich and sweet and strong
Men cali the early break/ast gong.

MR. SrUBBS GOES FISHING.

I MUST admit that
I have so-far yielded
to popular sentiment

_ and customs as to
accompany mny friend
Jack Templeman on
;t fishing excursion.

IYou may say there is
nothing extraordin-
ary about that, as

{ ~everybody who is
'2 any.body considers it

his daty to go fishing
for a week or two
during the dog days
(we fishermen caîl it
the mosquito season).

But there was some thing apparently sifly in an old man
like myseif going on such a trip with a youngster flot
long out of his teens, and full of hilarity and youthful
effervescence.

It was some where up in Muskoka that he led me, and
we pitched our tent on the border of a small lake. He
said there was good bass and muskalunge flshing in the
lake, and he knew a river not far away where huge brook
trout were just aching to be hooked. We would go and
satisfy their longings first. And so after a night of agony
and warfare with the insect world, I was awakened out
of one of the armistices which I had concluded on my
own account (although the war raged with unabated fury
on the part of the opposing forces), by jack yelling in my
ear that it was time to get up. When I emerged from the
tent my face was covered with mutilated bodies and
blood. It was a more ghastly battie field than Inker-nann
or Marathon. The only consolation I could grant myself
was the fact of having gained a little entomological
knowledge. I learned that these mosquitos, and huge
winged beeties neyer sleep. I class them as being
nocturnal, diurnal a nd infernal. Entomologists will please
note this discovery, as I believe they are not thus
described in text books. This is mny donation to the
grand galaxy of valuable discoveries brought about by the
savants of this century, and will doubtless receive the
recognition it deserves.

After a hasty ablution followed by a meager breakfast,
we started for the river. It was glorious fun that morn-
ing, tramping four miles through brush and underwood

-hot, lively fun. After tranmping and bowling along for
about an hour, over logs and under them, we approached
a peculiar formation in the forest. On either side was a
dense jungle of brambles and fallen trees, while before
us rose a huge heap of accumulated tree tops and brush,
Prostrated by some tornado I presume. The only ray
out of the difficulty was to scale that brush heap, which I
forthwith proceeded to do. I reached the apex, and
shouted for jack to corne on. Alas ! how fruitless are
men's efforts when fate wills otherwîse. A stick broke,
and I was precipitated down, down, fifteen feet, through
a mass of interwoven sticks and scathing brush. It is
punishment to be hurled through space when there is
nothing to mar your passage to terra firma, but how
much more bitter is that punishment when you are
punched and scraped by splinters aiýd sharp sticks on the
passage !I left behind me a fifteen-foot streak of gents'
furnishings through the centre of that brush heap, and
when I emerged from its base I mcurnful1y exclaimed:
" Behold the nucleus of the lost Biela's comet; my tail is
caught in the brush ; I have just descended! " Jack
looked me over from head to foot, laughing the while
most idiotically, and enquired if I was going in swim-
ming. I informed him as coolly as I could that he was
a confounded idiot, a howling hyena, and other things,
to stand there laughing at à man who was coerced into
disrobing before his critical eyes. I also asked him to
right about face and conduct me back to camp. Oh, ye
grim historian of Robespiere and the Inquisition i Could
ye but have witnessed that journey ! Ail the horrors
and miseries of the unfortunate victims of those days
could not have equalled mine. Scarcely a shred left to
protect me from the onslaughts of my deadly enemies.
Ugh!1 it makes me, swoon when 1 think about it. I
spent the remainder of that day in camp, blessing the
author of my misfor-
tune. I also blessedX
my stars that I had,
brought butonechangeZ
of pantaloons with me,
and they were too
costly a pair to risk
in the wilds of Mus.
koka, for should they /
be mutilated I would
have to remain where
I was until another pair v
could be forwarded ; it -

was therefore impera-
tive upon me to return to the city at once, which I did
on the following day.

NOTE.-I have on hand about $15 worth of fishing
tackle, which I will dispose of for the sum of $i ; or
will exchange for a second hand treatise on 1'Lunacy
and its Symptoms." I wish to learn if fishing, fever is
among the symptoms.

P.S.-I forgot to mention that I didn't catch any fish.
S. S.

"WELL, what were you brought up on?" asked the
justice as a blear-eyed tramp stepped up to the bar.

" Judge, I was brought up on the bottie," was the quick
response.

The justice eyed him sternly a moment and then
ejaculated :

" Ten days for drunkenness and five dollars for con-
tempt of court."
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OUR TORONTO FAIR.

(NOT " INDUSTRIAL," HOWEVER.)

SMUDGEOGRAPHS.

AN English exchange tells us that Smudgers, R.A.,
has invented a new way of telling character fromn the
handwriting. It is simple and the resuits are sometimes
marvellous. The process is this : Get the subject of the
test to write bis usual autograph very heavily, with a
broad pen on hard paper ; or if he is flot at hand copy
his autopzraph yourself as closely as possible. Then fold
the paper longwise through the middle of the signature,
and pat and press it tili the ink spreads according to its
own sweet will.

The resulting Ilsimiudgeograph " is flot supposed to be
an exact portrait, or even a caricature of the author, but
rather a Ilhieroglyph," fromn which bis character or at
least some of bis leading characteristics may be inferred.

We have tried this plan with the autographs, as near as
we can get at them, of some Canadian notabilities, and
present the resuits, which may prove instructive and
useful to the electors in the exercise of their funictions.

If any of the parties feel aggrieved, they may send us
genuine autographs with which we will repeat the experi-
ment.

To see the mental portrait turn the page to the right
so as to bring the figures to a standing position.

Trhe symbols of both great leaders are highly enig-
matical.

NO. I.-SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

In this hiero-
glyph the reader

~ may see almost
~ anything he plea-

ses.-from. a drag-
on fiy to a Hindoo idol. We incline to the latter view
as indicating a character more suited to the absolute
head of the Tory theocracy, and as hinting that he is the
avatar or incarnation of some great idea, though what it
may be no one can guess.

NO. 2.-EDWARD BLAKE.

This mysterious
symbol is even
more inscrutable
than the last, ,si'nce
we can hardl fnd
any similitude for
it, except that the head piece affords some faint suggestion
of the old felt liat. Probably also Dr. Wild could offer
some hints as to the significance of the quill pens which
we seemn to see on each side of the figure. At ail events
there are a solidity and gravity about the whole smudgeo-
graph which are sufficiently characteristic.

NO. 3.-OLIVER MOWAT.

This hieroglyph is much
more humani in cotour,
and distinctly indicates a

__________ man very Ilbig for his
sie"and extremely dig-

nified in demeanour. There is even something that
strikes us as archiepiscopal in the upper part of the figure.
Can it be that there is really any truth in Mr. Mowat's
alleged leaning towards the hierarchyi

NO. 4.-LOUIS RIEL.

If the last figure seemed __

human, this uncanny symbol is
evidently- but no! We will
flot rashly judge even a depart-W
ed rebel. And yet, if there is
any truth in smudgeography--! We hasten on and
put to the test the great War Minister who overthrew
him.

NO. 5.-SIR ADOLPHE P. CARON..~ And here we are startled and
disgusted by the evident family
likeness of bis hieroglyphic to
that of the arch rebel, though

marked by an air of almost dudish elegance lacking in
the ruder spirit from the prairies. Can it bc that under
favorable circumstances Sir A. P. Caroiiwould also have
developed a talent for leadership ?

No. 6.-DAVID MILLS.

We are sure we
have seen a face
and figure very
maich like this, but
with a pipe in its mouth, contributing to the amusement
of boys at our autumnal saturnalia-called Ilfairs." We
infer that Mr. Milis is more inclined to jollity and inno-
cent pastimes than his habituai. gravity would lead one to
expect. G. E. C.
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And yet what serious subjects these worthy brethrentalked of. Listen:- 
iIlAt the Belleville General Conference, when the consummationof the Union took place, the word Ilobey I in the marriage ser ice,in the sentence repeated by the bride, Illove, honour ind obey,"was eliminated. Several brethren ai that time had misgivirgs onthe point and strenuously objected to the change. An effort will bemade to have the word re.irkserted this Conference, and alreadynotices of two or three motions to that effect have been given. ACterone delegate had delivered himself on this particular question, theConference was convulsed wiîh laughter when the President quietlyasked : 'Any trouble at home, brotheri '

Truly this is no laughable matter, this. Up to the year1883, ail Methodist brides promised to Ilobey " theirlords. Since then no Methodist bride bas made anysuch promise. When this little word is re-inserted,' shewîll have to repeat it again-over the left shoulder or not,of course, as she likes. Now aIl this must produce a veryfunny state of things. If the, to some (the wives, namely,>objectionable, to others (the husbands, namnely,)desirable,
little dissyllable is once again printed amongst its in-nocent-looking fellows in that beautiful and rythinicalsentence, how will the brides of the interregnuin be able

*NoTR.-If the hypercritical reader thinks apolcgies are neces-sary to Mr. Browning for purloining a title already made use of byhim, he is very mach mistakren. The fact is Mr. Browning i s thethief, and the author he stole from is Melander, (_ler. cire. 16oo,A. D.) Think not, hypercriticaî reader, that you know all about Me-lander. You will not find anything about hilm in Hallam, or Alli-bonte, or Dibdin, or Beeton, or Haydn, or Rose, or Chalmers, orGarton, or Appleton,-not even if you know the eminent juris-con.sult'sala chwarlzmnann. Nevertheless ilis afact: Browning is athief. The title he stole was Yl'côrurn alque serior-ue Imm novorurntum se lectorum liber unus, and. like ail retailers of second-handgoods, he tried to polish it up a bit, and called it Iljocoseria. " Itis nothing to his credit that he has made the name more famous thancould poor Otho Melander, alias Schwartzmann, its originator ; forGRip will shortly urge the same pleal (The printer bas orders to inserta note of exclamation at the end of this paragraph. What a pity itla that there la no mark of puncluation to signify IlWhat cheek ! " !)

ON IKWO STOOLS..
ST. PAUL endeavouréd to be IlaIl things to ail men, ifby any means he might win some." Our methodistbrethren of the Queen's Avenue church, London, are, itîs to be supposed, strîving to emulate this great example,though we fear they have miscontrued the Apostle'smeaning. On one evening of last week they had a finemeeting, at which Rev. Mr. McDougaîî and his Indianchiefs spoke eloquently of the havoc that liquor bas madeamongst the tribes of the North-west; and next eveningthe chair of another meeting in the same place was to beoccupied by Hon. John Carling, the brewer,! And althis while the general conferenc? was declaring Ilheartand sou> for Prohibition."

SCOTTIE AIRLIE GETS CONVERTED.
THE WAREHOOSE,

ToRONTO, Septernber 1886.
MAISTER GRIP,--There's naething but changes in thiswarld. Noo, I ken brawly ye'l jist be wonderin' what'sbappened tae bring forth sic a profoond an' originalremnaîrk, sae, no tae keep ye in tig tow ony langerthaftwhat's just absolutely necessary, l'Il just tell ye at: warîicewithoot a hair mair ceremony-Pve been converted!1But dinna ye be rînnin' awa' wi' the idea that the Salva-tion lasses hae taen me in tow, an' that frate henceforthyer humble servant 'Il be seen hawpin' an' jumpin' an'skirlin' an' gaun on like a third-rate circus clown for therest o' ma nateral life. Na, nA ! gin I canna be convertedwithoot the saucrifeese o' nma common sense an' theapproval o' ina reason, l'Il e'en bide as I arn. But here'sthe tbing I'mn drivin' at. Ye see, Mistress Airlie andmasel are baith what ye wad ca' strong Prespyterians-

an' that's aboot as gude as sayin' that i]k ane o' us basgotten a substential back bane o' oor ain, an' are, of

-~~ G R 1 P*-

JOCOSERIA. *to crow over their less fortunate sisters ! And how willBY-TE-BE, id yu aten theMetodit Cofernce the men of the saine period go about like the tail-lessB X T T H E B V E di y u a te n th M e h o ist C o n ere c e fo x w h o e n d e a v o u re d h a rd to p e rsu a d e h is fe llo w s-beg pardon, the IlQuadrennial Session of the General that bis chief ornament was after aIl an unuomfortableConference of the Methodist church "? No? Then you cer- niactainly missed a very great treat. Talk of the hilarity of niacboys out of school, of soldiers off duty, or of judges off the Nor is this the only serious topic discusszýd in thisbench-for true, genuine, wholesonie jocularity, YOU ugt asebyrise g~u s t t a k e t h e p a r s n o t o f t h e u l p t. S c h j o v a l l O n e o f th e r a e f c o n d u c t to b e fo llo w e d b y m in is te rs a n d p r o .~et of black-coated gentlemen seldoin, 1 warrant me, dis- bationers reads:ueTake no steps towards marriage without flrst:ussed business and puns together so banteririgly before. consulti n g your brethren.'The reports teemn with Illaughter,"-"l great laughter, "-renewed laughter." 
' How perplexingly vague is this "no steps" Is onenot to throw an admiring glance at that fair form acrossthe street without first seeking out a brother to consult ?Froin whence, think you, springs this high-spiritedness, May one not Ilrisk one eye " even ? And what if thebis buoyancy, this bubbling over of cachinnatory tenden- a brother so sought out and consulted were to prove anies ? Is Toronto air its source-; or Toro nto hospitality ;ardent admirer of the saine fair forin!1 A hated rival>r (tell it not in Gath> does it corne from the feel- No wonder 'Notice for its abolition bas been given."ng of liberty created by absence from- Cass Leaders and/erd Let us hope froin none of these, but froinood livers, sounid digestions, and consciences void of"-

ifence both toward God and toward men.

AFTER aIl, your churchinen are your best laughers. \IUQuery:- Is it a habit contracted froin their so frequently \I~I.ughing in their sleeves ? 1) Froin Friar Tuck duwn to /> iîgenial Superintendent of the Toronto Conférence, /
xey have lever shown the world the best use to which 

-
ngs could be put. Would that Scott had described JjY
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HALDIMAND'S ANSWER.
1SEPTEMBER 811k, 1886.
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G R IP-
coorse, great stiekiers for uphaudin' the staundards o' the head had drappit doon on the bookboard an' I grat sain!Kirk. It's a' very weel tae crack aboot religion being Eh, man, but this is a mislaird world ! The tees I'vejust lovin' yer neebor ; Ill tell ye what it is, there's some been telled aboot organs !Me ! I aye thocht it was aneebors ye railly find very hard tae tîke, far less tae love. kist o' tin whustlcs, ika ane playin' a different PaganNoo, lettin' the tovin' bizness alane, thcre's aye the staun- tune on't, an' here it was nae instrument ava', but Naturedards: an' what's the use o'staundards unless ye're gaun hersel' singin' glory and praise. I needna tell ye hoo I:ae stick tae them, an' whaur in a' the Kirk staundards sat stili tili the kirk filled, and I heard the grand thingl'ye find a single sentence that authoreezes playin' on swcll oot again, leadin' the congregation wi' sic pooer an'w' organ, a great muckle 1'kist o' whustlcs," as it has dignity through the glorious strain o' the immortal AuldVeel been ca'd. I neyer was used till organs. In the Hundred. Losh man!1 when 1 compare the singin' o''Luld Kirk at hamne we had a precentor they ca'd Jock Jock Bell wi' the graund anthcms an' statcly music that3ell ; hie howkit drains six days o' the week an' ted the fuls oor aisies, I canna understand hoo ever I votedingin' i' the kirk a' Sawbath. Jock on Saturday wi ' his against the organ. Yours in rapture,rnock and overalis on, was a very different man frae Jock 

HUGH AIRLIE.n his precentor's goon on Sawbath, whcn hie stood up inlie desk Wl' his muckle chin dlean shaven, his red AT a singing tesson.-"l Young adies, remember this'huskers weel kaimed oot, an' his tremendous head o' Those whose voices are broken should attempt only smallair weel creeshed an' a'kaimed doon straught an' decent picccs."-French Ex.)r the Saw bath day. Jock had a pitchfork, an' as sunie______sthe minister gae oot the psalm hie wad gar't play whackn the desk, an' ye wad hear " C nateral " ping-ng-ng-ingrough the remotest corner o' the Kirk. An' a' the folkad begin hoastin' and hawkin' an' clearin' their throats'ady tae start full belt when the minister sat doon. ~N'hien Jock rose up an' held up his hand, that tookit for____the world like a wccl-growni partan, an' at a signal lierew back his head, opcned his mou, which was verypawcious, an' sang the first line dlean through himnsel'.lien the congregation a' struck in, an' considerin' thatme wcre very autd, an' some were very young, theyrxg no that ill ava, onty some o' them cami in a wee~er than the rest, an' that a kind o' intcrfered like wi'ý next tine.
But hech 1 hech!1 what changes are aye happenin'! 

___~re's me, after cherishin' a' thae soon' orthodox senti-n 'ts sin' ever I was a bit taddje in ma first brecks, ganean owcr tae the enerny. an' actually believin' in anan after a' ! There's a conversion for ye ! Ye see it .)pened like this-I hadna entercd the kirk door sin''r they got the organ, but ae Sawbath mornin' I gaedfor a daunder, an' just as I was steppin' past the kirk>r (it wasna near kirk time yet), on cami a heavy shoocrain, an' (I sometimes think noo it was a direct inter- \ItYeetion o' Providence) there was the twa terrible alterna-s afore me, either tae get ma gude braidclaith Sawbathcoat drookit tac the skin, or gang intae the kirk, __ur thcre was an organ ! I had either tac saucrifeezecoat or mna principtes, an' tae tell ye the truth maciples gaed tac the wa'. There was nae time tac ]ose, NOT A JEW FOR NOTHING 1I steppit in cannily an' sat doon in a back seat. It Baman. -H-ave a boat, sir? Fine breeze on now, sirted hatf-an-oor o' kirk time yet, an' there wasna a Zsaaeson.-Vot ? Yust after 1 hav got a dinner vich costs men sowl in the kirk but masel' an' a man sittin' wj' his hellaf-a-dollar.tac me, richt ahint the poopit. D'ye ken I a kindîed teavin' the kirk as 1 sat there in the solemn HOW TO BUILD A COURT HOUSE.ce a'. ma lane. It was sic a rest atter a' the toil an' FOR the benefit of those towns and cities where courtoit o' the week, tae corne up intae fhe hilI o' God houses have not yet been erected, we append a few rulessit doon, as it were, in the very shadow o' his wing. as regards their structure. These rules are ail warrantedehoo my heart filted, an' just at that meenit I heard strictly sound. In the first place get a vote of the peoplea' sweet soond commn' frac a far distance, like the allowing a sumn that wilt cover about half the expense.tilt o' a laerock that ye hear but canna sec, he's sac You do this because the vote is only a matter of formi.heaven. Then some ither birds began tae warbté, The people will have to pay any how. Then advertisehuman voice sang amang them, an' then 1 heard a for plans, and carefutly select from the plans sent in, thewimplin', an' further on a linn roarin', and it thun- most expensive and extravagant. Now whcn the work1, peat after pcal-and then it stopped a'o' a'sudden, is fairty under way, some peopte will kick. There alwayscould hear the patterin' o' the summer ramn an' the are imbecites in this world who will kick about anythingr,notes o' a mavis ringin' oot o' the heart o' the auld it don't 'natter what, but neyer mind as long as theysat hame. Ma cen grew dim, a muckle lump don't kickyou. Some people will find out that the workworkin' in ma throat, an' afore I could help it ma coutd have ý . .. .

-en do~uune for liait what is bcîng spent on it.
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Vour course under those cjrcumstalceS is clear. Get a
meeting called to dîscuss the question. After adjourning
twenty-seven tirnes (for drinks) they will corne to no con
clusion and adjourn si'ne die, (neyer say die). This is a
very important step. Now when the building is nearly
finished and contractors and workmen are beginning to
talk about pay, it will be about time to consider how much
the new fangled Court House is really going to cost. But
don't be in a hurry about it. Don't get fiurried. Be
quite calm. It will probably be discovered that it is going
to cost tbree times as mucb as was voted for. But that's
nothing. Look at the States. Every public building in
the States costs four or five times as much as they intend
when it is started. But they have the good sense to like
it there. It inflates their natural pride. They once
tarred and feathered an architect there, because he carried
through a building for the estimated price. They neyer
did that to an architect in Toronto. They neyer had the
chance.

Then when every thing is over and you find the Court
House is going to cost three times as much as necessary,
wby talk indignantIy about jobbery, resign your position
on the Commîttee and retire into private life and be
happy, _____

MAN'S WORLD.
(Fromn the Globe.)

IT shows doubtless great presumption in the fe minine mind tu
aspire to the suggestion of matters upon which man mnight deign to
concentrate the mighty engine of bis intelligence ; but if I might be
permitted-why don't you try bisebal-or pocket mirrors-or the
cultivation of the moustache-or the circuinvention of the landlady-
or the decay of the dude-or the best way to acquire the correct
complexion without Ieaving town-or the new automatic sock-
darner and button adjuster-or the proper use of spoons-why, it

seems to me that matters of supreme masculine interest are positively
besieging you to be (liscussed. Of course, coming from a column
that frequently descends to the level of cockroaches and pudding
recipes, this suggestion may be beneath your notice. In the mean-
time, it is very humbly left there. GARTH GRACTON.

-------- WHEw! now I caught it!
'Aint she mad though ! and
can't she sting! I tell you!1

* She hasn't left a solitary aile-
gorical hair in my diminish!d

ihead, this "Wornan's World"
» editoriai daisy hasn't. Why,

j /~ I admired her so much that
I got up a IlMan's World "
column in humble imitation
of ber, with the sole intention

-J- of firing a complimentary
-.-.. shot occasionally, and here

at the first stnell of powder she catches fire, cries
"Havoc 1 " and lets slip the dogs of war on a fellow-
"suggestions " she calls them. Hut-tut, my dear, don't

be a mariopbobe-we don't mind the clack of a mano-
phobe any more than the evensong of a mosquito, it's
just a littie sing, then a iittle sting, and then down cornes
a big human paw-tut ! don't run away, I'm not comning
down on vou, my dear. No, siree! I'm no murderer,
and it would simply mean murder to the Globe to extin-
guisb the only brilliant thing in it. Whisper! " Woman's
World " is the only tbing in it that we fellows care to
read, and your interview with Pooh Bah camne near ex-
tinguishing myseif 'tother day. Pooh-Bah is my father-
in-law.**

WHAT'S the use of gettîng into a fuif and stamping
your foot and screamitlg IlWhy don't you try basebaîl?"

when the palms of a feIiow's hands are as hard as the
bide of a rhinoceros witb " ketchin' all summer? I
cail that a base suggestion of yours. As for the pocket
mirror, weil, I do feel riled about that, and 1 take this
opportunity to inform you, rnadam, that I arn one of
those fellows who always caîl a spade a spade ; and if I
do occasionally stow away a pocket fiask (containing a
born) in my pistol pocket-why, I cail it a fiask, not a
mirror. I hold the fiask, flot the mirror, up to nature.
The moustache suggestion I repudiate ; a too great spont-
taneity of growth is ail that troubles me this weatber.
My iandlady being my wife, circurnvention is out of the
question, there it is beyond the range of the possibilities
-she's one too many for me every time, Yes, sir
every time.

THEN by alliteration's artful aid you wheedle in your
next suggestion, the Ildecay of the dudle," when you
know very well tbere's no decay to him-he flourishes

perennially as tbe wicked whom a certain Scripture
lierateurcompared to agréen bay tree. Tbe complexion
business suggestion is a mean give away; bowever, s0
long as the bot weather lasts I can always explain my
nasal illumination by some fishing story-out ail day,
fine sport, and so forth. As I said before, 1 arn a bene-
dict, so my sock damner and button adjuster is ail O.K.
But I ask you, rnadarn, as a wife and a mother (?), what
is a fellow to do wben bis wife leaves hirn at borne with
a teetbing baby, wbat, I say, but fiee to the Ilproper use
of spooris," wbicb is to tbrust a tea-spoon into eacb
sprawling fist, and let it bammer for ail it is wortb on the
table. That I have discovered to be the proper use of
spoons, and alas ! to such base uses do we spoons corne
at last.

IF you saw our cellar floor ail strewn with cucumber
skins you would be sorry you hurt my feelings about Mrs.
Cleveland-the cockroaches I mean to say, but somebow
the two get always associated witb your articles in my
mind. And, anyhow, I do back you up against insurance
agents. Tbink now, if I was to lose rny sock damner and
button adjuster-what a comfort it would be to refiect
thzit 1 had a trifie of five thousand or s0 coming to me to
console mein tbe-the-tbe-well, interregnum,as itwere I
So we are at one after ail, you see. Shake !

And there's a band, my Grapbic Garth,
And gies a GriS o' thine,

An' we'li tak' a richt guid willie lauch
At this rare jokle o' mine.

Ed. Man's World.

SejPt. 13, '86.
()8 GAMEs IN TRE SERtES.

Club. Won. Lost. Club. Won. Los!.
Utica .... .... 55 31 Buffalo...48 43
Rochester ... 5 3 Syracuse... 43 47
Hlamilton... 49 39 Binghamton.. 35 55
Toronto ... 48 39 Oswego.... 24 66
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Toronto. Gents own cloth made un te order in the$3ooooo 10 end at impe I ter st.The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden Boot Latest Styles. W rlm anship and Fit Guaranteed,
has removed te Trial solicîted. Cali and see, my Stock before placingyeur erder elsewhere.FOL E Y & WIL KS, 246 YONGE STREET.JS. OX& ONRefome t.naeak g DR. DORENWEND'S " HAIR MAGIO " ISA 83 Yog St., Pastry Cooka and Oonfectlon >.u

e rmed Underlàk~in pD w erfu needy for Baldness, Thin ar LucenndIaramPlosEs/a6liskment, I GrayHairDandruff, etc. The unlysur ure j LnhonadtheremPaos
-pOROihm NTO. dAI Foae everywhere. Askyour druggist for

YONGR STRRET, TRNO I MAGic. Take no other. A.DoiEENwitND, W Ail those who buy SARNIA.421jN-17-Sole Manufacturer, TORONSTO, CANAOA. 
.--

a

b

b

SO i S ana R1ANGIES are evenJi W. CHEESEWORTH. SM E RO RS&c'y better pleased than a new sub-zo IGST. WEST, TORONTO. SA UE OERS & C'y scriber ta ' Grip."'
Y I N E A R T A I L O I N O S P t î A ~ * ~ I L L MT A N ~ & C O ., L A T E N O T M A N &

FIN ORDRJ COH IL W O( RK M< F RASER, Photographie Artists, 41 KingF. I'E OR b hd eR d hp Street East, Toronto. Ai the eld negatives of theeor ai R.LOTHING &at Sono moe 1 a. î r ae presrved and the focalt photographs at
Cleothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $16. UCeITO gj StOeeVeivet Pile Tweed, $15 suit. The GOLDEN LIO,~YIDA~u~~ jH33 t37 King St., and 18 Coîrne S. i 

d iF o r S tY lish , F irst-C lass, G o od -F ittin g C lo th in g o T e ep o n 9 3 .1 7Y N D E S t .IA w y sO e n .dre t t e P 19T L E Ys '. T v a f th e b e st c u ite r in 6 G O L D M E D A L S A w ad e d in th e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _a n , and o 8 , e x o o d F in e a il w o o l tw e e d rs u t 8 7OR S C I T Ye W I E W O . R A . D N
PatE S' $ING ST. anEAST. rdr 184o PEERLESS and other machine Ou.,. F O ETCT IEW R S .D N IPETLEYSRONTO ilGS. AT manufacturer Of vire worlc, bank railinga, finiTORONTOais, ion fencing, etc., il King St,, London, Ont
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John Nacdonald
& G O.,

TORONTO.
You are douhtless aware that the

Cotton Manufacturers of the Dominion

have recently eniered into a

COMBINATION
ta Advance Prices, to Shorten Credits

.and reduce discounts, and that the sanie
(we are informed) is to be binding, under

penalties, for a period of twelve months.

The advance asked by Manufacturers
for immediate and next Spring deliveries
ranges fcomn ten to iftcen per cent., and
affects to that extent ail the following
clasaes of goods, viz.:

Grey and White Cottons,
Shirtings, Sheetings,

White Cottons, fi11ow Cottons,
Cottonades, Ducks, Denims,

Ticks and &wni9gs, Drills,
Linings, Canton Flannels,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Alîhough we have sold witbin the last few
days in view of this advance, hundreds of
bales of these classes of gouds, we are stili in
most of the fines fully assorteci, and we have
determined to continue t0 seil on long as they
Iast, at'

OLD PRICES, OLD TERMS,

OLD DISCOUNTS.
Such an opportunity for securgStc

on 'exceptionally reasonabie tertus very
rarely occurs, end we trust that without
delay you may take advantage of it. We
will be pleased to, have you call and examine
the Stock, or wiiI execute with the greateet
care any orders with which you may entrust
US1.

John Macdonald & Co.,
21, 23, 25 and 27 welingtofl Street East,

30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street East,

Toronto.
Manchester, Eng.

C ATA RRH. ee.Sfeesaentger
aily aware that 'thesa diseases are contyous,
or that they are due to thae presence of lvin
parasites in the iiuing membrane of the nosa an
eustacliian tubes. Microscopie research has provedý
this to be a tact, and the resuit Io that a simple
remedy has been formulatedl whareby the ahove
diseasesi are cured. in fronm Oie to thraa simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamnphlet, deacribing this
new treatment, le sent frae .n receipt of stanip, by
A. H. Dixon &t Son, 306 Kingr Street West,'Trot
Canada. -The Star.

Canadian Business University

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO,

OPENS SEPT. 158h.
Book-keeping, Penntanship, Shorthand. Type-writing

and ail Business Branches.
Send for circulars before enterisg elsewhere.

THOS. BENGOUGCH. J. B. CAMPBIELL, LL.B..
President. Principal Business Dept.

CHAS. H. BRnoOIs, REv. E. BAsKets,
Secretary. Principal Shorthand Dept.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,

Toronto, London andPetrolea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oit is guaranteed
the best Carbon Oit in Canada. Prices no higher
than common oil.

6oi QUICEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

mi-ijm

LONDON & ONTARIO
I1UVE3TMENT CUMPÂNY (Lilted).

The shareholders of the above company are liereby
notified that the

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING,
for the presentatio 'n of the report and financial state-
ments, and for the elçction ofdirectors and other pur-
poses, will be held at the Companys OfficeS, No. 84
King Street East, Toront:o, on Thursday, the 16th
day of September, S116, et the heur of 12 o'cinck
neon.

A By-law ta reduce the number of Directors fron
eleven to nine wiil ha submitted al ibis meeting.

By order,
A. M. COSBY, Manager.

Toronto, Seobt. 2ns, 1886.

CA STALIAN
CaMtozrnla Natural Minerai Spring

Water. A natural minerai weter of intense
strength . It is Nature's own remedy for niany
diseases of the stomnach, liver sud kidneys. It cures
nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus mtembranes
by removing the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitality.

A saturai repugnance ta publicity deters many
from giving testîmonials. A list of msny citzens of
Toronto whio have received permanent, benefit front
its use is kept at the varions CASTALIAN Dapots.

On sale at AXOade ]PharlMay, 133 Yonge St.
Aiso 25o Queen StreetWest. and 732 Venge Street.

CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS,
Enlarged joints, Callosities, and ail diseases of the'

feet skilfuliy and urcessfully treated by

PIROF. S. H. LEWIS,
SURGEON CHIROPODIST,

t from London, Eng.
Operale ls performed in a few

minutes wnthout pain or drawing
blood, using no csustics, sud the
bout o, shue cas be immediately
worn with case and comfort.

25o VONGE ST., TORONTO.

HouRS-I a.m. te 2 ni., and 1 tO 7 p.m. Susdays,
9 a. m. 10,4 pst.-

Ladies visited at their residences by appuintment.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Ca-brie Shirts, with three Coliars, $î.oo

.eh. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with three Coliars, $i.5o each. To be liadt on1i it
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Venge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MORSES M\/JOTTLED
TI-IF ONLY PURE SOAF IN CANADA.

TRV A BAR!

- T_ C) W N1 11-T 3-

J. F. MORAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

156 YONGE STREET, ToRONTO.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

FIRST PLACE OR NONE
Our Exhibit surpassed ail. Sec Stoves in Stove

Building. Sec Tests, Flags, &c., oposite Main
Building, C. S. McNA1R & CO.. 19 Y nge St.

-STANDARD

Lubricating OÙ Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANtXFAOTTRING ALL RINDS 0$F

Lubricating and Harness Qils
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works ai 4t Blackb~urn Street,
TOR~ONTO.

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estata and Ganeral AUC-
%_)tionears, 38 Toronto Straat, Toronto. Cou-

duet salas of proparty by publie auction aîîd private
sales. Loan mnney n mortgages at lowast ratas ut
Interest, discount commercial paper, and malte a
opeoiaity ut salas ut turnitura and affecta et private

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

tainisng prices ofuail oh fCinestvaMl lien of Bu1,cn

HYACIIýTHS, TULIPS, NAIlCISSUS
and other Roots for Autumn Plasting, nom, ready and
will be mailed frem to ai i-pplicaîtts. Address
WILLIAM RENNIE, - TORONTO.

JADPIES, gel the BasT, " PRoF. Moonvas Naw
ORSYSTEM OF CUTTING." Drafts direci

nu paper or pattern required, aise biis nerw becoIoh
Dressinaking, Mandle Cutting, etc. Agents wanted.

j. & A. CARTER,
practical Dresamakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.
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"«SAUL AMONG THE PROPHE.TS."
WHEN THE DEVIL WANTS VOTES IBUT WHEN THE DEVIL'S IN POWER,THE DEVIL, A M THODIST WOULD E, j THE DEVIL A METHODISI S H51E. - i pea edd

J. FRlASER? BIYCE, CAS FIXTURES
Life-sized Photographe made direct MRVOUS DEBILITTI IuhtaWfre H.xR& of eta chargel

In 0 ile o thirestablishment.fromn life a apecialty. Nothi to Feeoî~ *Prices Cuaranteed Iower than elsewlsere for theoingr thratr, cnsum *on biliouaneu, sore samne goods.equal hem in the Do inion.are:eaily cured by Norman's Electro«c-urW H. C ,
PHOOGAPHC RT TUIO atveBelta Inolsand Baths ; consultation W. H. EAD & CoPHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO, ~and Catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Qu1  0mavI EPLKNO8REStreet east, Toronto Establjshed Cwenv 0IAO1 EPE (N 7RE107 KIN/G 8TREET WEST oae r~e f aI kinds for RuptureLNDONT

___ al SIZS. G AL and' WOODD uring the next tn days 1 have to ariv ex a.~D eOR TIO S:MoOOLL'S 2,-0 Cords Good DrY Summer Wood, Beachý1AlLH: i LEq-land Maple, wiil, seli delivered tuI N : A L L P A E R : L EGA t i . .. > a n Y P a r t o f th e C ity tLANO STAINED GLA SOWLRATES,ELLIOTT SON , Stîll takes the iead for machine purposes. ORRSWLRCEVPOPTTTTO.

C Y IN E 9429 _ B A SÀ RN.jS T O R O N T W4O' OPPICE AN D Y A RD S-C or. B athurst and F ront Sts .
DYSPEPSIA. OIaS, ETC., ALWAYS IN STOCK. BRANCH Oppîicas_ 5î King St. East, 53 Qucen St,This prevalent maladyle the parent of most et our 

net oVng tetpepsia la Burdock Biood Bitters, it having cured th. OUR SU .N LI T" 1- Tdeoh~r crn'.o TRNwort chrone forma, after al else had failed. 
eesaiQde. P...,. *5BLEEreqQUlarylnpeoed -andlnhUred le the beat Canadjan Coal 011 in the marketP.B R Sagainat explosion by the Boiler Inspection McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

and Iflau1ranoe Co- of Canada. Also con-BUlting ong neers and Sa liCitors of ÉWPrompt shlpment and lowest prices guaranteed. J M P A EPatents, Hea Office, Toronto: Branch 
y----Office, M ontreal. 

r a l o n l e e t .
LUXURY ON WHEELS. T. YOUNGTH LEADING UNDER- o.CrtnadBekrSs,The new Pullman Buffet Sieepers n0w running on J AE,347 Yonge Street. Tele. TORONTO, ONT.th hrn trve ilw are ecming very rua phone 679. TELEPHONE 3118.

wthte trvlig p Ces berthe con e se. _________________cured at the clty offices of the company, corner ofKing and Yonge Streete and 20 York ----eet----------LSON-&-CO'Y

J. E. PEA REN, Mant(fatsurers of ' JO LOS 0585 VONGE STREET, TrORONTrO, Steam Engines anid Boilers, Engiish, Paris, German and American, ai colora,Impotero! rante onuent an Itlla STAM ACHS AD TGS. and patterns. A general clearance, to make roomnM C eta ieMnmnsadiain SENYcT N us for large shipments to arrive in Angust. Clear themn
Mantree And manufaterardofeateumTops. 

away at once fromn LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture'
Marbies. Funt anulotuer T onumnts GENERAL MÀCHINEBY DEÂLERS. Emporium, eS and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten perBuiling OS~.cent, cash on ail orders over twenty dollars. Comae

gatlmat.a glven ln ulin oa ESPLANADE STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONT. aned see.
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SMALL LEAKS Toronto Oftra Hose,
SINK GREA T SHIPS C. A. SHAW, -LESSE sud MANAGER.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 2Oth, iJI2ERFlUL
lffl" .WInauguration 

of

POPUL AR PRICES

Wby bave any leaks wisen by usiug a

NATIONAL CASH BEGIST[B
U ou rau bave an accuratc returu of cash every igist.
Dou't dump your cash int a drawer a.d In cuo

at nigist wisaî is tisere. Our Register guards itef
and protecte its employer. Makes an houe il return
every nigist. Over 30. testimoniale. Write for

circulars 10

J. A. BANFIELD & CO,, 4 KiNG ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Tisorougis Tuition is Isaac Pitman's Systemn.

CHAS. E. STAN BURV
25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER

C/zeckBooks.
Few of tise Retaîl Mercisauls of Canada require

any argument t0 prove to îisem tbat Countier Check

Bookse are necessary to tise proper carrying on of auy

business. Tise Storekeeper wiso does not acknow-

ledge thie, aud sticks to tise oid metbods of recording

sales, gives bimsef mucb unnecessary isisor, and le

probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

tbrougis not isaving Ibis department of bis business

properiy eyeîemized.

Evcry wide-awake mercisaut uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to oblain tise very beet. Our fiacili île,

for tise prompt execotion of orders for firet-rate Cbecl

Books are
UNEQUALLED.

We bave tise ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA

ADAPTE D TO THIS CI.ASS OF WORK.

We manuuacture s great variety ot styles aud aire!

of Courter Chseck Books, incindinr tise "Paragon,"
!Standard " snd " Acme.' We claimt for tise

«'Paragon " that itl tis te " Beet Counter Check Bool

in tise world."

Our Counter Chseck Books, being paîenled, bave

advialtages wisicb cannot be obtained un any otisci

book, sud prices are tise loaneat compatible witb first

class work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHEr
ON APPLICATION.

AOuESS

Tije Grip Printinig & Puiblishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

At ibis Theatre. and Special Engagement of the
favorite Comediain,

B3:l-Tu ÊAM ZT »MWY
In hie great creation of Uncle Bartirit in David Bel-

asco's Charming Comedy-Drama,

MAY D3LOSQM,
TIhe Fî.,berman's Bride,

Supported by a careful1ly selected company, wîîh
entire new sceuery .n nove1 mechanicai effects,

by the celebrated New York Artists,

MESSRS. GOATCHER AND EMENS.

Under the management o.

Six months' run at the fautous Madison Square Thea-
tre, New York, excelling in popularity ail tise

well-known successes.

CONSUMPTION.1 have a potitivc remedy for the above disease; bt liseuse
thousaieda of cages ofi lite worat kilîd ait 1 of long standing
have he n cerd. aned Moeîit eny faith ln lse

eficacy tha tl aienti TWO BOTTLES PREE, teectiier
witia a VALJULE TREÂTISE on titis diseuse %0 aay
sufferer . Ole sp. s ant P. . adia

DtR. T. A. ELOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto

H AMILTON MAcCARTHV, Sculptor, late of
London, England, bas the honor to invite the

gentry and citizens of Toronto 10 vîsît his Studio,
Room T, Arcade, Tonge Street.. Buts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vîew.

&T RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" Tailor
.LJ System of Cutting, tsnght by MISS E.

CHUBB, soie agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.

Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guszanteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASUING

MACHINE

ON

.. â bý1EARTH-.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Matssas. FaEIS & CO.,

DBRI Sîîes-About two yesrs ago I was in Phila-
delpisia, sud white there I bougbt one of your Stesmn
Washers, and brougisî it home 10 sny wife. She bas
been ueiug il ever siure, and je welI pieased with kt.
It dues ail you dlaim for it, snd every fsmily sbouid
have one, for tise saving on ciothes everv few monts
would more tisas psy for thse machine.

CHAS. BOECKH-,

tMfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

87 Cburch and 5o and 61 Lombard Streets,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted lu Every County in Canada.
Please mention ibis paper.

T T RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
15 LECTRICIAN. Belis, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Etectrical and Electro Medicai Appa.
rate o ail kinds made and repaired.3Jra

Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT,'ETS fts

51 KîING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

OPER)AT1IUN.

This cul represeflîs the deformed leg of thse
daughter of John H. Shales, No. 3 Dermoît
Place. This limte girl, now 9 years oid, was
born with a deformed foot-club foot-and a
leg wiih contracted cords-and at nearly right
angles at the ltnee joint. She was at the hos-
pital, she was then taken to the Dean of the
Faculty of lise Toronto School of Medicine,
where no satisfaction or cure was obtained.
In despair ber parents put ber in Dr.
McCully's hands, and we now leave the editor
of ''Gril)" to tell the results of Dr.
McCully's SUIl:

At tise request of Dr. S. Edwsrd McCuiiy, I called
attse residence of Mr. Shales, No. 2 Dermott Place,
% ise little daugbler bad been treated by tise Doctor
for malformation of tise rigbt ieg and fout. 1 found tise
cbiid lu excellent iseatis sud spirite. Apisotograpisof
ber taken prior to tise opersîson was sisown me, and
represeuîed tise rigist leg drawn up at tise knee, s0
tisat tise foot wss many incises clear of tise ground,
and so, distorted tisat, isad il been possible for tise

patient to rest upon il, tise iustep would bave been
uadin place of tise soie. This motiser ested tisat tise

ciidhiad been bonthus deformed. Tse little patient
presented a striking coutrast to tise fo=e correct
photograpb.. Her leg and foot, stili inae n tise
splint, were un tise natural position, and sce was re.
joicing lu tise prospect of bcing able lu wslc about
for tise firet limte in ber life in tise course of tise next
week. Tise operation by wisichis bis rcmsrkabie
transformation had been wrougist, isad, Mrs. Sisales
informed me, been performed lu a very brief lime
b y Dr. McCully, after msny other medicel men
o f isigi reputation baving pronounced tise case one
in whiicis surgicai skill would be of no avait.

J. W.,BENGOUGH.

N. B.-Dr. McCully wishes here to publicly
acknowiedge the mechanical skill of F. H.
Swinbourn, Of 251 Kin.g St. East, in thse
construction of implemtents for aIl deformities
in sucis operations, and for artificial limb-,

and such appliances.

Dr. S. Edward 3'lcCully,
283 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, ONT.
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The Congeri Goal Co, of Toronto, MINARD'S LINIMENT,

The King of Pain andCbest Counter Irritant known~ M il H I,, >t 
o mn o d de S c i e n c e . C ..R c h a d C o ., Y a r -

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F 
mouth, Sole Proprietors.WILKES-BARRE, SCRANTON ooId LACKAWANNA AU 

RMLIAETANTHRACITE COAL. 73CACS. OTELAiso SalesfAgents for Best Oualiies of Bituminous 
73C..cS. OTELOForE Grates, Steam and Sntithing.

OFVlCI~~~: 110DCK ANDI SIIFD 
WTINTE ECH0 ALN.6 KING ST1. E. Foon: oi, LORNE ST. 
WTI H EC FALTORONTO.

Easy ternis, on monthly instalments, or a bigU~JH.BA~~I~,,D.,,.....FALL STYLES discount for cash.* We manufacture 4 different kinds.Please caîl foroucaaouan 
prcsefegigMACHINISI' AND DIE MAKER. elsewhere.oucalgean resbfegigCooîlinano, and COttog [tirs A otEîaqtasro a/I kndo

__ glsh ad mria JACOB HERR,CUTTING AND) STAMPIN([ TO OI.E 1..k T.. i CArt. IFE LI A90 YORK IA STREET, N~ fAS PIANO MANUFACTURER,,LINOL ANRD STEEENNET SILK HATS. (Late of0ctavius Newcombe & Co.,)
ATENT, CMAPXREIGH S, SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. 90,. 92 and 94 Duke Street,rp REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Esîab. 1859. TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED TORONTO.Solicilors and Experts,TOtOro, MONTREAL ANtD WASHINGTON. AND PELT.

Clerical 8of t FeIt HatS a Specialty.
Statea nd ail fardaeign u Ladies fine fors on siew the year round.- H -

I«in t Ptete Popre o teJaMeS H- Rogers, Cor, Kingand Church Sts, LEADING UNDERTAKER
~I I I~ ~ petaiag to Pate.t. heef sIY Branch Hoise, 296 Main S., Winnipeg. T-JP9N No..« 813te .

attCasSe*. Estabflohed 1887. lI rr Sa si. cents far pastage n
Doal . iou lC. recaev frec. s costiy box o fgoods.22 Aîsg St. Eost, Toronto. flwjshbch i, li hetpl aio eith, s, ta______________________________ monr ' ght aay tha 0 R1 S-rLII thin S ci rksc S world. Frae
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125~~~efr B~ R E T O O T .wl in hsuavry easy po cla s e t. work.ni

125 AY SREET TOR NTO.Apply te
AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS. WILLIAM . M'CÂeci,

,Maaagnag Deec,.


